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Objectives

• Explain the pelvic floor muscle anatomy

• Describe the musculoskeletal indications for using biofeedback

• Describe how to evaluate pelvic floor muscle activity using 
sEMG biofeedback

• Explain how to interpret biofeedback results

• Provide exercise prescription parameters for the pelvic floor 
muscles



Biofeedback

• A tool used to help teach a person what their body is 
doing

• Teaches a person to control a bodily function1, 2

• Examples:
– Exercising in a mirror

– Relaxation of muscles (ie headaches)

– To control involuntary bodily functions such as blood pressure

– Pelvic floor muscle rehabilitation



Pelvic Floor Biofeedback

• Surface Electromyographical biofeedback

– sEMG BFB

• Electrodes detect electrical activity

• Records the sum of muscle action potentials

• Provides audio and/or video feedback of performance

• Used as a surrogate for muscle function and strength

– But is not an exact correlate



sEMG BFB Equipment

• For each muscle group –

– 2 active electrodes and 1 reference electrode

– Typically: 

• 1 channel - pelvic floor muscles

• 2nd channel – accessory muscles such as abdominals, gluts or adductors

• Lead wires to transmit bioelectric signals to the biofeedback 
recording device

• Amplifier to increase the signal magnitude

• Display – audio, visual, or both



sEMG Sensor Placement

• External Sensor

– Perianal placement



sEMG Sensor Placement

• Internal Sensors

www.essentialcontrol.com



Which type of BFB sensor should you use?

Perianal Sensors

• Indications

– Pre-pubescent

– Patient or family nervous about 
internal sensor

– One-time visit 

• Benefits

– Disposable

– Inexpensive

– Non-invasive

Internal sensor
(vaginal or rectal)

• Indications

– Difficulty placing perianal sensors

• Too hairy, scars, 

– Patient and family agree to internal 
sensor

– Difficulty getting repeatable response 
on BFB

• Benefits

– Reliability of results

– Can use a home BFB unit

– For older kids, they can be 
independent in placing the sensor

– The sensor helps patient to feel their 
muscles.



Pelvic Floor Anatomy

1. Superficial musculature 

– Urogenital and anal triangle regions

– Includes the external anal sphincter

2. Urogenital Diaphragm

3. Pelvic Diaghragm

– Levator ani muscles



Pelvic Floor Innervation3

• Internal and External Sphincter

– Sympathetic

• Lower thoracic ganglia

– Parasympathetic

• S2-4

• Pelvic Floor muscles

– S2, S3, S4

– Possibly the pudendal nerve



Pelvic Floor Muscle Review
Urogenital Triangle





Pelvic Anatomy

Sphincter Urethrae



Musculoskeletal indications for biofeedback

• Decreased strength

• Increased tone

• Decreased body awareness

• Decreased proprioception

• Incoordination of pelvic floor muscle



Who is appropriate for BFB:

• Cognitively intact

• Intact proprioceptive sensation

• Intact innervations to the muscles of the pelvic floor complex

• Able to perceive visual and/or auditory input

• Minimum age for BFB:

– Approximately 6 years old

• Kids with developmental delay

– It depends

– How well do they learn other neuromuscular control activities



Muscle Fiber Review

• 2 Types of Muscle Fibers4

– Type 1 – Slow twitch

• Endurance or posture muscles

• Needed for all day continence, holding until can get to bathroom, helps with 
overall muscle tone

• Exercise: 5-10 sec holds

– Type 2 – fast twitch

• Sprinting, jumping, strength muscles

• Needed for stress UI.  Quick turn on, quick turn off off muscles

• Exercise: quick flicks

– Both types are found in the pelvic floor muscles

• You must examine and train both types of muscles



Rules for changing muscle

1. “You get what you train for”

2. Its not just about muscle power, but about muscle control

3. Muscle control is about:

• Timing

• Order of muscle recruitment

• Muscle relaxation

• Proprioception



Exercise Prescription

Exercise prescription has the following

1. Type

Pelvic floor muscle exercises

2. duration

Length of hold

3. intensity

Strength of contraction

4. Frequency

Repetitions, sets, number of times/day

5. Rest

Recovery phase

www.superhealthykids.com



Pelvic Floor Muscle Exercise Prescription

Example: Pelvic floor muscle exercises seated  (type)

• 5 sec hold, rest 10 second (duration, rest)

• Hold at 80% contraction (intensity)

• Repeat 10 times (frequency)

• Rest for 1 min (rest)

• Do 3 times/day (frequency)

– Doing the exercise correctly is more important than doing lots of 
repetitions

– Relaxation/rest time is critical.

• You can’t build a muscle without rest

– Supine vs Sitting vs standing 

• Changes the resistance or intensity of the exercise



What is home biofeedback?

• Treadmill for the pelvic floor

• Rental or purchase unit 

• Internal sensor preferred

• Allows patient to continue to do exercises at home, with the 
BFB machine telling them whether they are doing it correctly



Biofeedback Assessment
Typical Findings



Baseline



Endurance
(10 sec on, 20 sec off)



Quick Flick
(2 sec on, 2-4 sec off)



Cough



Accessory Muscle Use
(abdominals or buttocks)



Interpretation of sEMG

• Resting baseline – should stay low

• Ability to recruit and deactivate PFM upon command

• Speed of return to baseline after contraction

• Ability to isolate PFM from accessory muscles

• Ability to repeat PFM contractions

• Amplitude of the contraction for each task



Common sEMG Findings



Decreased strength = Incontinence

• Low baseline 

• May see quick, strong contraction – but poor ability to hold

– Endurance contractions cannot be maintained at peak amplitude

• Decreased ability to recruit PFM contractions

– Contraction and relaxation of PFM may be slowed

• Poor PFM recruitment in functional positions

– sitting, standing, walking

• Accessory muscle substitution occurs after 3-5 PFM 
contraction attempts



Decreased strength = Incontinence



Decreased strength = Incontinence



Poor Coordination= 
constipation, slow emptying

• Inability to sense contraction or relaxation of PFM

• Accessory muscle recruitment > PFM recruitment during 
functional task assessment



Poor Coordination



Elevated resting tone = 
difficulty emptying

• May also see constipation, or pelvic pain

• poor coordination

• Elevated baseline

• Slow return to baseline after PFM contraction

• Low microvolt peak of contraction 

• Decreased endurance of contraction



Elevated Resting Tone



Elevated Resting Tone



Summary

• Pelvic floor biofeedback is tool used to

– Evaluate PFM coordination, strength, and resting position

• You can use biofeedback to teach  muscle use

– Focus on proper muscle use

– Work on increasing strength, decreasing resting tone and 
coordination of muscles

• Pelvic floor muscle exercises must be done multiple times/day 
to get 

– Good motor planning

– Improved control

– Improved strength
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